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Squee nails, red clay bnck and
other objects dating to the late 1800's
hav€ been excsvated from u mha@
logical dig site located on the ed8e of a

young bmua grove planted by the BYU

Dr. Dale B€rge, with eight stud€nh
hom the Archaeolog, 390R clN and
*veEl volunteeB, have sweyed u @a
on the side of a hill direcdy behind
campui, in e elIon b locde &e origin.l
site ol the t,3ie SuSu MiI and Plahtation
coDBtruded by eely laie settleE.

The prcj@t is beins conducted by the
Institut€ for Polynesian studies ed is
funded by the Polyreiu Cultural

Dr Berge hopes to fDd the foudation
of evelal buildings including rhe ensine
house which vas a ldge hme buildirg
abour 16 by 25 feet. Theie n6y also be
remaiE of machindy md other snifact
used in the mill.

Accotding to Dr. Berge's reseech
notes bken from And!€v JeDsen's

"History of the Hamnu Misioa" the
o.isinal nill wai open.d in 1868, .ebuilt
in 1880 snd closed in 1890. AJte. 1890
the plantarion only seFed to $o1{ Bugar

cane crops rhar were sold to Kahuku MiI



tt le.lt Etrlr senlzis trorked the rutre fields taithout bopJit oI tu.leti nachinery and equipncnt^
Bo ot, lpft: Dt Rerge points Dut the dillerent soil lt\ t$ dat;n8 ton tht prsen. bock to 1865.
Top riAht: Hnuaii Mission hea.Iquoders ne Laie Plantntion dnd Sugt MilL
ljotto iiltt: Ltic Adr Mill - hne 1800'N



The boad of diretore of the
Polyneaian Cultual Center hu rEently
approved a major reorgoizaiion of

vjce President md Gneral Marugo
Ralph C. Rodgerc hd been named

Pr€sident and Chief Operations Offfcer

Rodsers reporl3 to Elde. M@in J.

tuhton of lhe Council of The T{elv. of
The Church o(Jesus ChnEt ol lait.rday
Sainls. Elder tuhionwes ftesidenr of ihe
Center and stitl seres as Chaifre ot the
Board ed Chief Executiv€ Ofiicer of the

Also nqmed o top oflicers for the

Cenier m Steve Ashto4 Senior Vic.
President ed Alsistot G€ndal
Manaeeri Cy Bridges, Vice President aid
MansAing Directo. of Produc! yemi.e

Pere, Vice President and Managirg

Cy Brldgc.
,i@ hdidenEPruduct

Davld Halrncm.nn
YEe PresidenPsnppon

Ralph G. RodseB

vemic. P.re
l"w Pruidett-Cut Senices
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Dimto. of Guest Sewicesi Jol|n Muaina,
Vice President and Me&girg Ditecto. of
PeFonnel; T. Dsvid Homemsl Vice
Eesident ard Meaging Direcror of
Suppo+ ud Hsile Potipals, Vi@
Preside.t ed Meigins Director of Sales
ad Mdketing.

In additioa Magi Keil has been
Ilmed Executive Seftt!ry to the
Executive Commiuee ot the Polyn6i.n
Cultural Centel

Bndseq is in chese ofal the Center's
.ultual spects - villages, shows, special

Hoqemon, is i! .hege of
maintendce/co.stoctio4 groudB-
keeping, ootor pool, laundry. se.rity,
fir8t aid, safety, gEphics. the ari
departdent and all food 6enices.

Pere, is in chese of special prcjecb,
group eenices, ud the suide depsnmenL

Muaina ovenees penomel enployee
berefit and compensation. trainin& ud
thc compoy newsleuer. Pokipala heEds
the Centelg publi. relations and
adeerttuing progEms and all saleg ud
reseFations opeEtiom. The Vice
Pr*ide of Finuces will be mounced

Sleve Ash(on
Sqior l/iae Pres crt

Joh. Murira
lrtr h^iilp^rPenotuel

Hrili Pokiprh
lie hesidetu-Sabs & Notleing

Z en!!er Mil I er Le t td ?rshi t)
Projram to begin soon.'..

Management tem nenbers md
supervbo.s ee invited to attend special
leaderchip md moagement training
semin&s pEsentiry the ZengerMilter
training progfrd. This progM wa
.reated by lwo LDS b8inessnenddhs
been used bv mmagers i. the LDS
Chuch Office Building e well d mMy
mehlers of the Fortune 500 group-

Seminds for doagement tea(
memberc vill be held each Tuesday
besintrins May 29 and continuing for
eight to ten weeke. Workshops for
superybo.s will begin Wednesday, May
30 sd will be a continuinS sdies for 25
we.ks. Sup€disoE m.y attend rhe two
hour *minar at 8:r5 or 10:30 A.M.

The riainins workshops Fill be held in
the bo&rd rcoln. Pleale call the P€rsonnel
DepL to confirn attendece at
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Uncle Sam Wants Yout

Brighu Young Univer€ity--Hawan
Cupu6 ard the PolyDesie C tuEl
Cent6 have €nrE€d a float in the Founh
ofJuly Silv€r Jubilee Parsd€. The thde
of ou entry ia, "They rme by aea." The
ently wiI consisr of a floar a large
ADsicsn ard Hawaiie flas and a band.
We ned volunteeB f.on aI the counbies
repmented by the two insriturions to
lnNh in rhe pmde in the rraditional
cosiumd of their .espective countrie!.
Pleoe support this effon by joinins us in
lhe psade. Tranapo.tstion will be
provided to fic parade route €sly or the
momins of the fourth. AJter the parade a
luncheon will be seryed to panicipsnts
b€fore comiDg bacl to laie.

Those irterested in signing up for the
parade ehornd contact Rosemaly Trani in
the Univerei.y Relations Offi.e.

Phone 293-3660 before June i8.

BYU C.alendar

Fridry, Mry 25

MoviF "It's r llad, Mad, Mad Wo.ld"
Auditorium, 10:00 PM.

Srturdry, Msy 25

Movie"Ii's . Mad, Ma4 Msd Vorld"
Audito.ium, 6:30, 9:30 P.M.

W6dnB.r.!y, M.y 30

Eln Ctusic
Auditorim. 6:30 P.M.

Thrrsday, Mly 3l
Devotionst
Audito.iuq 10:30 A.M.

[ ,oan tleductions omitted
J'ro m stud.ent paycheclrs

In some student psychecks msde oui
by the UniverEity fo. the pay period May
U/18, Ioan deductions were Dor made.
Financisl Aids personnel de sking
stud€ntB with lou balucee whGe
paychecL lst week did not reIlecr their
loan deductioq to pl€@ conkcr the
Businesa OfGce immediately.

Qu€stioE regardins you deduction
amount should be directed to the
Finsci.l Aids OIfice s s@n s possible.

Green River Music
Company Brings
Country Music
to the Country

It'g a musical extBvasezol On
Tuesday, May 29 st I0r30 A.M. in the
A.loha Center Mall BYU-HC will host the
Green River Music Company. Thi-a hour
exrevagaza by fifteen hish spirited
ent€rtainers performing a powerful
package of rock, jazz, dilco, big band, and
comtry music promb€3 to be an
dplosive blend of nusic, son& ud

Under the diEction of Pat lhomFon,
wirh a$istant Linda FahlgreD, the Gr€en
River Music hs !..ken honoE at such
pretigious events u the Reno Je,
F$tival. ih€ Tri'Cities Juz F8tivsl ard
the Hawaiie Intemationd festi\rl of
music, where the m$ic comDey won
seven gold nedalB in one y@.

Vith ite fint clur perfomance the
Green River MEic Cohpmy pronies to
bring to th€ BYt -HC cupu a poweF
pacled performance which sil be
enjoyed by .lI ryes.

Ait Depuiment enployee Joel Nakila
presents a solo exhibition of his wo.k in
the library. The show began May 22 sd
sil continue thmugh Saturday, May 26.

Joel wil be sraduating in June from

tsngham Young Universny-Haraii
Campus u ar art student. The exhibition
includes photogmphs, sulpted piece3

Md pairiings of veied subjects.
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The Food Basket

www
Hen Fruit

IleD rrui, is just an eiotic nane for
plain eggs. Did I get youi curiositl Soing
od werc you imagining oval apples dd

kie is fonunate to hav€ an egg f3m a

stone's throw away. Below de directions
for the perfect hud-boiled egg. It comes

from the "Cuisine" mag@ine. Plede note
that you do not use tr8h eggs because

they will not peel ealily. Make BUE you
leave the eggs to "age" for almost a week
Remember thqt boiled effs should not be

boiled too long ot the centers will tum

The Perfect Xara-ffi
cooked EgB Y

Cultural Corner
Instih,tz lot Powsidn Saibs

There i! found in almGt .ll cdtu6 of
Polynesis the concept of otra. t Bked
several Polynesiam to define lt dtu md
their responses were:

ToDse: lt means a nirele.

Samoan Ii's a spiritual strength, a
knowiDg vithih. Elerybody ha3 it but
everybody do6n't discovd th€y pones iL
It's e Onana feelinS, a realiz.tion of s
kind of 6pirituel suppon th.t guid6 you
actiors. It goB beyond the Lnowing ot
tegible things.

Msori, It is a knowledge that b more thm
believing ud it is sacred. lt is often a

lemed knowledge but sometime, it is

untaught md comes inlo beirg with the
wisdom ofglowins older. It is linked wirh
obedience, to folowing cerrsh lsws ud
betiefs, sd with self-discovery.

Ds"id M.1o in fiaooiiaa ,rDtiguiries
nlffi to Mana B geniu8, power, or
impiration inherited {.om the gods. The
ecient Msori believed Mauq not only
co d reside in p€ople but that il could
also reside in objects su.h 3 a chiefs
victory weapon. In*ddly. ,Ydnd may be

called spiritualitl or sisdomi outv&dl)-.
it may be called sood luck genius or
reputarion. In most c8€s .U.ntr is

re.ognized by hi8h coura€e, lofty social
position ed mnlq ud personal iDfluence.

To l.r.'1trI. fr.ln,s ri.r.ook,,g,
.hoos..sgs rh ire 5 ro6d:\5
old N.rcr loucr.sss ioro boiln,g
w1rrr. Pltr.r csgi, *nh.old s..cr
lunrocov.r. nr hcev) eu.cFtrn
tsrnrs \ .rto roll,ngborlo\.r
hiBh h.ar: r.)nr.drrcly redDc. h.trI
io,r.d'u!, Mlnnnn: .adr rm-
m$8 n,nn'r.s lornrcdninr cgas.9
lor l:r9.. :Dd l0 ror.xtrr-lirg.

R.nb.. liu.cplnr .n.iulL\ pour
oifu\ n,'trh oarh..ookn,s *ika
i\ Fo$lblr Irun.old !vncr n o
sr'..Frn un.lqrt.r nr F:n is.onF
pl.rcl\ rol,ii l.r esBt( drn$:trr
u"nlru\, \:rn ro rh. rou.h, :bort

Ttrtc.'.h r8s Sendy:ll ovcr
on hr,l suri;.. un.l sh.llr
&^ cr.,l strh nnr.n.kr. rolltgs
hcr\r.n hinds ro looscn sh.ll
\rr n,( r u,,l..nd. pccl:\tr\
nr,ll. un.l(r..lJ'nnmg.rrrr
,1n.(.is:r\ l,r dr\ mrh Frfd.
ro\(l rc HrR!.ook.dcgBs. r
h. \mrrd. sh.ll(d or unrhclled. 1n

r.ri'S.rr.r ua io.l drys.

AE you lookins for someone that is
just your type? Then go b the Annual
Blood Drive, friday, June 22 frcm I0
A.M. to 3 P.M. at the Firct Aid Conference

Those who donate at le6t on. pint a
ye& se eligible for membeBhip in Ge
Blood Buk Club snd may receive free
blood for themselvB md thei family
members in the evetrt of a medical
emsrency. If you are aLeady a nenbe.
of the club you w[ wut to Enew your
membership by sivins blood during the
June Blood Drive.

Training Message

The Company Is Yout

h's h&d for aon€ peple who deal
wiih the public to appreciaE how vitd the
impression they na.ke on curoher8 i6 to
the succesa of their conpany.

Any enployee who come€ in contad
with customers i6 in th€ limelighl He or
she reple.€nrs the compey in the

ln any orgei,&tioa the people who
desl with the public m6[e a difrercnce.
The impreasion th€y give is what counts.

If the impftdsion is good, people cone
bsck if it's ba4 people stsy away.

Cutomers judge an esrablishment by the
employee in it {ho seNe them.

No mstter what the business, if you
de&l with customeft - in sales or sedice -

the conpany's reputstion b in your
h@ds. So &e the job3 of a lot ol people

vou lihe, od maybe some people you
hqven\ met. They cannot possibly make a

sood impression uless you do.
In rh€ customs's eyes, the conpsry

Employee Lunch Menu
Monday, May 28

Coconut Cake/Drink

Tuesday. May 29

Cun] Chicken
Natural Cravy

Se@oned Hot vegetables
Tao Cake/Drink

Wednesday, May 30

Toss Salad
Coconut Cake/Dritrk

ThuNday, May 3r

Spagheui v/Meaiballs
Grated Cheese

Gdlic BreadRice
Tose Salsd
Coconut C.Ie/Ddnk



Sports Reports

SOFIBAII
There will be e intomstion meeting

for all those interested in playins softball,
Vednesday, June 6 st 9:0o am. in the
Enploye F&ility bainiDg mE RegisFalion
for employee teMs will begin Msy 28
ed end June 8. fugilte. you lem by
conlacting Vai laumatia in Employee
Sesices or call ext. 3 I92. There wil be a

$t0r%ishationfeeforeachtem. GMes
will begin the last week of June.

BYU-Hawaii Yearbook
Makes Memories For
PCC Workers Too

Vhile ihe new edition of BYU-
Hawali's NA HOA PONO may sem to be
only of interest 0o BYU-Ha*aii students,
Poly sie Cultual Center vorkers and
Bt If may also *er b obtain a copy of this
handsomely bound edition for their ovr
libri6, while supplies l4t.

At l8t count, n€ely twethirds ofthe
900 hardbound copi€ hsve ben el4
&d they're goins fast. The spectaculd
covd of W.inea Fa-lk, gi€ced with the
beautiful Katherine Lei Joh,soa s BYU-
H @ed ed 1984's Miss Havan N.tionat
Teenager, is.worth the $10.00 pice by

And for thGe who feel Bp€cially close
to lhe UniveBity as alumni and fiends,
N.{ IiO,,l POXO becomE a unique history
of lhe cmpE colnmunity and ilr evenb,
u well c the special pople rho have
mde those evenb happea many ofwhon
hlve worked at PCC.

Copi€s of lhis yee's yearbook ai€
svsils.bl€ in the PublicatioB OIfice at
BYU-H,lo@t d in the Aloha Cdter, near
the Post Office Oryou can csll Rod
Safste[ 293-3696 to Mne you copy.
Erjoy the memones of ou sbrer
i.EtitutioD ove. ed ova agaia b€foE it's

HERE's
THE

PITCH!

Memorinl Day

h it e@ugh to thinl toda\
Of o ow btdxe. rhzd put oud!
The th.usht lntil o rtu hu rped?
k thi. IUU ho@.lo. our d.ean?

k n etuuSh to ring a rons
llnd d.cL o tm"e; and oA yat lanq
Forger da br@e uha died tl@t ee
Might Leep ou geat hnd paud andftee?

Full enic rceds a grea*r a -
That ae bho A@ de haaft dnd soul
To k@p the lnnd ner died to rtua
,4nd he ourebe'. in tl.'m. dE bru@!

Ar.e[e Wynm

Alhough hey Amencs6 cdt rheir
conmunities rhe binhplsce of M€morisl
Day in rhe Urited Srstes, in 1966
Waterloo, N.Y., ru cho*n ror thst honor
by proclaDation of Pr6ident ,oh.son
in honor of th€ pdriotic tiadition set in
motion 100 yca$ ryo in ihe vill&ge of
Wstaloo. The people of W6terl@ bG€d
fi€n chim on the actiooa of Henry C.
W€ne, ! dnsSisr and c€n€ial Johr B.
Mllmy, rhe ClerL of Seneca County, in
1865. 'tLat year lhey encouraged fi€ir
telow torBfolt to renenbe! lhe d.y by
de.oratins their sEves and shurting dom
shops snd oihe. busin.sses s tuI d.y s s
si8n ofrespect fo. thei nation's we dead.
So, or Msy 5tl', in 1866 and 1867, flags in
Wst€rloo were flown at half-msr and
there wer€ other sigm of public molmiD&

including pilgdmages to the cemetaries
whee flowem *ere distributed and
neoorial *rices were conducted.
Hosever, even thouSh May 5th was
Waterloo's fEt choi.e for the smual
obs€rvsnce, in 1868 vhen tbe Fedeial
Covemment approved May 30th u the
date for the unual obss0ce
'Wat rloo's citizero accepted the debion
g@ef'nly.

In 1868, May 30 ws dBisnsted s
the oflicial date tor atrwing flowem snd
other decorationa on the gEves of thoae
who died in def.ne of thei! comtry.
Menoriel Day tu now celebnted on the
l8t Mondsy of Mqy in most slates.

In Hswaii, the memory oapalr wara
are s coEtant reminder of rhe loved oD6
lost in sa.rifice for ou. freedom. Thc
gEves at Punchbowl, rhe waiery
rnemorials of Pe&l Hebor rhe mty ed
abandoned gms on th€ sren hillsides.lt
remind us of loved ones lost or oihch
pre*ndl sering to prote.t ou way of
life.

Thia Menoriel Day u we homr ou
patriotic dead, do moft the h.ve apiciric
at lhe be&h. This y.ar psy ilibu& ro
those who maLe ou life ed liberry
pGsible by tskihg irote of pssiDg plane4
dippins thei! wings in saluiq color guards
ed &ill teMr p&ade! ed the re@ of
fmiliea who ioss bloalom in the warer
where auDlen ihips lie rutir&
...And be ours€lvea in tr!' lc brsve!
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